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NEBRASKA VS. IOWA

MEET IN HAL CONTEST

FINAL T0UCHE8 ADDED TO LOCAL
TEAM'8 STRONG CASE.

SHIPPING SUBSIDIES THE QUESTION

Governor Aldrlch to Preside and Band
Will Furnish Music in

In its first, last and only effort of the
year, Nebraska meets a formidable
foo this evening In a debate with
three forensic artists from the Univer-
sity of Iowa.

The question which the Nebraska
irien have been working on ever since
the opening of college is "Resolved,
That the United States should adopt
a policy of Shipping Subsidies." From
the standpoint of the local team the
issues in this question have been run
to the ground, and the crowd of loyal
Nobraskans who have already pur-
chased their seats have in store for
them a discussion that will not only
bo interesting, but enlightening.

Nebraska Well Represented.
Nebraska will have to represent

them tonight, three men who merit
the high position which they have
been found capablo of holding. Jo-

seph Qoldstoin, Law '13, of Dawson,
who opens the argument for Nebras-
ka, is a graduate of Peru Normal and
prior to his graduation won several
honors in public speaking.

Ralph W. Garrett, '13, is a graduate
of Madison High. While in the Uni-
versity ho has maintained an average
of "excollont" and has been promi-
nent in debating circles. This is his
second year on the squad.

A. R. Raymond, Law '13, is the
leader of the Nebraska team and will
close its case. He has won scholar-
ship honors at the University, and
was member of the victorious debating
team against Illinois last year.

Iowa Never Defeated.
Iowa has a strong team this year,

composed of men who have already
obtained one degree. .

' Iowa has never been defeated in Its
debates in the Central League, so will
present its best this evening against
the Cornhuskers.

The debate will be hold in the Tem-
ple. Governor Aldrich will preside
and the band will play. Tickets are
thirty-fiv- e andJUfcy cents and reserva-
tions can bo had at either the City
T. M. C. A. or Poster's.

ALPHA TAU BANQUETS

ENTERTAINS THE DEBATING
TEAM8 AT BANQUET AT

LINCOLN.
JPJiilpJmTau the honorary debat

ing fraternity, will a Danquetxo
the Nebraska and debating
teams immediately following the de--

"bate.
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E. F. Schram will be toastmaster
Land .will preside, and the following
will respond to toaBts: Prof. A. B.
'White,. University of Minnesota; R.
V. Glough of the Iowa team; A. R.
Raymond, Dr. Edwin Maxey, and Earl
M. Cllne.

INFORMAL AFTER DEBATE
You will miss more than a debate if you do not come out tonight,

for after the big fight in which Nebraska proves that "ships should
subside' there will be a big informal for all those possessing debate
tickets.

Realizing that several parties and dances have been postponed
for this occasion, the management of the debate have arranged for
an informal dance after the debate is finished, so that you can enjoy
both festivities. If you get the "figlts" at the prospect of sitting
through a long debate; just remember you can give full vent to your
feelings In the big blow afterwards. If you are a football man, you
ought especially to return the loyalty shown you throughout the
whole season by coming out and supporting the Scarlet and Cream in

other fields.
Oh, yes, if you don't come tonight you certainly will lose out, for

you will see a real live debate, you can watch Nebraska clean Iowa,
and finally, you can have a high time after the debate Is over what
more could you ask for your money?

CLASSICALJONVOCATION

MUSICAL PROGRAM OF MERIT AT-

TENDED BY BUT FEW
STUDENTS.

Fewer in number than the enroll-
ment of the University of Nebraska
warrants, a little band of appreciative
listeners were given an excellent pro-

gram of vocal and' piano music at the
Convocation period In the Temple,
Thursday.

Miss Vera Upton was applauded and
encored enthusiastically in her ren-
dering of her vocal solos. She gave
" 'Tls All That I Ask," by Campbell
Tipton; "I Know a Lovely Garden,"
by D'Hardolot; "The Awakening," by
Mason; "In My Garden," by Liddlo,
and "A Song of Thanksgiving," by
Allitson.

Ovid Sanderson, always a welcome
number on the Convocation program,
rendered two of Chopin's pieces beau-
tifully, The Nocturne In F sharp, and
The Polonaise.

FIRST VESPERS TONIGHT

SUCCESSFUL EVENING MEETINGS
OF LAST YEAR WILL BE CON-

TINUED ON HIGH PLANE.

The first veBper service oftho year
will be held In Memorial Hall this
evening at 5 o'clock. These meetings
were instituted last year with great
success and it is hoped that they will
meet with oven more favor this win-
ter.

The services will be of the highest
quality and no effort will be Bpared

.in offering tothe student bodypro- -

grams which will be at once enjoyable
and educational. The management
will cater to quality of production"
rather than quantity of attendance,
and thosfr who come will flnd.it wolLi
worth their while. "There are certain
elements In a university education
which cannot bo obtained by poring
oysr books," and those who "are seek-
ing after a development cannot afford
to miss these services, which are
given each Friday evening in Me-

morial Hall. The music will be led by
the Chorus, a string orchestra and the
pipe organ.

BEGIN RIFLEJWICE
COMPANY "A TRIES OUT NEW

RANGE IN THE M. E.
BUILDING.

Illfle shooting in the new range
the Mechanical Engineering build

ing began Thursday evening, when
Company A freshmen received their
first instruction. From now on the
companies will shoot In alphabetical
order, each having possession of the
range for one week.

The new indoor range Ib a great Im-

provement over the old one. It has
eleven targets and has excellent facili-
ties for quickly changing them and
announcing the results after the squad
has fired.

The rifles to bo used are exactly the
same as the Sprlngflolds now used
except that they are arranged to shoot
a or cartridge. These were
used last year, but only poor target
facilities were available and the re-
sults obtained were not as good as
can bo expected with the new equip-
ment.

Before actual shooting begins, the
different positions will be taught and
drill in the operations of shooting will
bo given.

All is being done In preparation for
the rifle compet which is held In April.

With the new equipment it is
thought that a winning team can be
picked to enter the contest held by
the National Rifle Association, of
which the Nebraska Rifle Club is. a
member.

For Men Sunday.
Prof. Carl Steckelberg of the Uni-

versity School of Music will give a
violin program at the men's mooting
at the Oliver next Sunday afternoon.
Rev. A. J. Northrup will give a short

leeturcR)nr"ThtrMarket-Place-Man- y

students attend these Sunday

Earl Jackson Back.
Earl Jackson, who was operated

upon for appendicitis before the
Thanksgiving recess, hasr returned
from his home at Nelson and Is tak-
ing up the "grind" again.

JUNIORS TO PRESENT

"AJOYAL FAMILY"

CLEVER MODERN PLAY FINALLY
8ELECTED BY COMMITTEE.

TRIMS TO BE HELD NEXT THURSDAY

Twenty-fiv- e Characters to Compose
the Cast Manuscript- - on File at

Reserve Desk In the Library.

"A Royal Family" is tho tltlo of tho
play which tho junior class will pre-

sent February 23 for their annual dra-

matic event. TIiIb announcement was
made yesterday at a meeting of tho
third year studonts.

Faculty to Judge.
Tho tryouts aro to bo hold in tho

Temple next Thursday evonlng, Do-comb- er

14. The judges of tho contest
have not yot been appointed, but they
will bo chosen in a few days from
members of tho faculty. Tho commit-
tee in charge of tho play will havo
nothing to do with tho selection of tho
caste; preferring to adopt tho plan.
of last year's senior play commlttc
of having tho caste chosen by outs
and impartial faculty judges.

Tho manuscript of tho play
had at tho reserve desk in the,
library. It can be taken out
hours at a time. In tho frc
manuscript is a list of
scenes which are particv avail- -

able for tryout purposes.
Many Characters In Play.

Tho committee spent several weeks
reading plays and Anally selected "A
Royal Family," becauso it affords a
greater opportunity for tho class to
develop all of its material. There aro
over twenty-flv-o characters In the play
covering a considerable range.

Candidates aro urged to read tho
play at once, select the character to
which they feel most fitted, copy the
part and spend the rest of the timo
in working up their scone. All those
intending to try out must register be-

tween eleven and twelve next Tues-
day, or twelve and one, Wednesday,
In room U. 106.

DEPUTATION CONFERENCE MEETS

REPRESENTATIVES FROM OTHER
SCHOOLS MEETING TO

DI8CU8SPLAN8.

Intercollegiate Deputation Team
Conference will convene in tho Tem-
ple today with representatives from
Vesl'eyan, Hastings, Doane, Cotner

aJhd other colleges present, The ses-
sions, which will last through till Sat-
urday night, will be addressed by
many prominent speakers, such as
Elliott, national student secretary, and
Crossman'oFOmahar

The purpose of the council is to in-

spire and Instruct tho so-call- ed "Gos-
pel Teams," which each college, in-

cluding the University, will send out
for evangelistic work during tho
Christmas vacation. This year the
Nebraska teams willlfo to Friend and
Fremont. Everyone should attend
this conference.

THE IOWA-NEBRASK- A DEBATE TONIGHT
A


